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Premium List of Fair
There was a very enthusiastic

meeting of the committees and
chairmen of the Fair Association
held Tuesday in the court house,
and good reports were made.
Ways and means and whys

and wherefores were threshed
out and every phase was boiled
down to its last analysis and
from now on to the end of the
fair every chairman and every
committeeman knows exactly
where he is at and what he has
got to do and when he is expect-
ed to do it.
The finance committee not

being up with their work, it was
deemed best to hold the prem-
ium list out for a few days lon-
ger, especially as some pers-ns
who have not contributed, have
asked for a few days time in
which to get together their do-
nations. so this list will close the
morning of the 31st instant.
So far, the premiums offered,

are exceedingly handsome, nu-

merous, and costly. They con-

sist of money, wagons, agricul-
tural implements, ranges, and
stoves , guano, etc.. etc. Over
10 tons of guano will be given
away,
The best prize, $50.00 in gold,

will be given to the farmer for
the best agricultural displav
This includes ev Ing raised
on the f in and must be
brou in and arranged by the
oN;ner. The display should em-

brace everything raised on the
farm,-hay, grain, fruits, vege-
tables, molasses, oats, rye,
wheat, corn, peas, beans,
squash,beets,turnips, pumpkins,
sunflower, clover, hay, sugar-
cane,-in fact anything raised
on the farm should be included
in the display; there are three
points governing this display,
two of which points are variety
and arrangement, the judges
supplying the third point with
"the best of its kind," and the
display having the greatest va-
riety and the best of its kind
gets the $50.00 in gold.
In this individual agricultural

exhibit contest, the second prize
will be a fine nickle plated, 6
hole, asbestos lined range,
known as the Pickens Hard-
ware Co's. special. This range
has high warming closet and
copper hot water tank and is
richly worth $32.00. In fact,
many of our people have paid
$65.00 for an inferior range.
Another prize to be given is a

No. 8 'Sunny South' Cook Stove.
This is as good a stove as there
is on the market and it retails
for $15.00. It also is given by
the Pickens Hardware Co.
-Another prize is that given by

the H. -B. -M. Co. It is a Hyde
Diverse Cultivator, avery handy
tool, and well worth $6.00.
We understand from the com-

mittee having this list in charge
that there is a probability of sev-
eral more prizes being offered for
this exhibit.
We urge, nay, beg, our read-

ers to compete for this prize.
As it stands now there will be
$125.00 in premiums given away
for this exhibit alone.
This is worth striving for and

we hope every farmer in the
county will be a competitor.
Remember, it does not bar you

from entering for any of the oth-
er prizes offered for the best ag-
ricultural products.
Another special prize given

away is a Nissen 2-horse wagon
given by the H. -B. -M. Co.
There is a string to this prize,
in that all contestants must be
owners of a Nissen wagon.
The wagon will be given to tb
person hauling the great'
number of people to town on
first day. The rules are-
kind of stock, mules, ho'
oxen can be used, but n
power, such a tractior

etc., will be permitte. The
people must be hauled in on a

Nissen wagon, and no person
must be taken on within the in-

corporate limits of the town.
The loads must all be drawn to

the H.-B.-M. Co's store and
there counted. As many ami-
nials can be used in drawinfl-t.4-
load as the contestants care to
use. The H.-B.-M. Co. states
that anyone wishing to compete
in this contest, but not owning
a Nissen wagol can )>,Y one of
them, and if successful in win:
ing the prize the purchase price
will be refunded to then, if they
prefer it to another wagon.
The prenium list of the stock

co minittee is about complete !It
we do not plblish it this week,
deemllilg it best to give the en-

tire list next issue.
The people of Pickens hav,

responded nobly to the app-ils
of the fair association for help
to pull off the fair. and it will be:
free to all. However, should
anyone in the county feel like
contributing to the financial
end of the fair, it will be thank-
fully received. The comnitee
is shy about $200 yet on the Iee-

essary amount needed: the band
will cost $165; the woman's de-

partment will be given $50.00 to
offer up as prizes; the other
prizes amount to a good deal and
the other necessary expenses
have to be met.
The men who think it doesn't

cost anything to run a fair
should apply for the job.

Home Coming Week
How many people, who were

borned, raised, and originally
lived in Pickens County, or, we

might go farther back, and
make it in old Pickens District.
They all have descendants, who
are scattered to the four winds
of the earth, yet they have not,
lost all interest in theokd-,i-nty,
and a. hear of
ier growthand prosperity. Why
not, then, make a "Home Com-
ing Week," and invite them all
to pay a visit here during the
fair? Let each and every citi-
zen living in the county who
have relatives in other counties
in this, or other states, write
them to "come home" on that
date. Let us have a gathering
of all the people we can that
claim Pickens county as their
birth-place.

It will not cost much, you in-
tend writing your relatives any-
way, so just say to them, "meet
me at the Pickens County Fair;
it is Home Coming Week."
Everybody pull for the fair and
for home-coming week. Sept 19-
25. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Or.King's New LifePills
The best In the world.

Notice of Final Settlement and Dis-
charge.

NOTICE is hereby given that I will
'make application to J. B. Newberry

Eso.. Judge of Probat.e for Pickcens
county, ini the State of South Carolina,
on the 15th day of Sept 1909, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-
after as said application can be heard,
for leave to make final Eettlement of the
state of John wV. Davis deceatsed, and
(btain discharge as administrator of
said est ate. Mrs. Lula L. Davis.

Administrtrix.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors,
ALL persons holdsng claims against

the estate of the late John W Davis
must present the same duly proven on
or before the 15th day of September
1909, or be debarred payment; and all
persons indebted to said estate, must
make payment on or before the above
date. to the undersigned.

Mrs. Lula L. Davis.
Administratrix.

Clerks Sale
State of South Carolina.

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.
J. McD, Bruce, (Pff)

vs
Edward Young etal (Defts)
In pursuance of a decretal order in

the above 'stated case by lHon. Chas G.
Datzler date-l Jun 9th 190J, and on
file in the clerks office, I will selI to
the highest bidder on sales lay in Sep.
1909, during the legal hours for s-tle
atPickesCjurt HouseS. C the f llow-
ing lot of land to wit:--alJ that c. rtain
piece, parcel or lot of land situate, lying
and being in the above named state and
county. and being within the incorpor-
ate li nit of the town of Pickens, adjoin-
irg land of Jim Gilliamn, Diana Grif1in,
Richard Rosamond and others, said lot
lying -the south side ot West Main
Stre 'ontaining ond fourth (1) of

an -less and being the same

le Jed to Edward Young by
to which deed reference is

.Je for a more complete dis-

cash. Purchasers to pay for
-. and- for recording the same.
£ must I e complied with within

no ir or the priemises will be resaid.
Aug 11, 1909.

A. J. Bogge, (seal)
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F. V. LIPPMANt SAVANNAH, CA.

FARMS FORSAE
6, 5, acres Joining tract No. i. One house; o 5 acre- clea

ed, ba!ance in heavy timber 1 ,% ie Norti C. 11. J11st t1j,1
place for the man who wants to move close to ,own. ()i

$2000.

7, i03 acres on Cedar Creek, i 3 miles Crom Picken, 1:o
-cres cleared, small logr house; Son11,_ fine tiniber on this l)Wce.
Price $500.

8, 83 acres, i mile from Westmlinister, Oconec county: 35
acres cleared, balance in original forest; 3 roo n tenant house.
Westminister is noted for its go.d graded schoos hurches,
etc. If you are iooking in this direction for a home let tme tell
you more about this. Price only $2,500.

9, 100 acres, 5 miles West of Pickens; 5o
acres cleared,

balance original forest; 4 hoIse- good uthaidings: 1 1-4 miles

rom school, 2 miles from churches. Price $2,730.

10, 47 acres; 20 acres cleared: good house: fine b.irn.
oins No. 9 and ii. Price $1,47(.

If you do not find on this list what you need write or call
on me for full descriptive list of farms located in different sec-

tions of the county. I may have the very place you are look-

ing for. If you wish to sell- -sete me.

Yours for business,

H. M. Hester,
Box 264. Pickens, S. C.

We ThankYou
Saturday night closed our sale and ve take this method of

thanking the people who gave their patronage so liberally to-
ward the success of it. The big signs were pulled down Sat-
rday night and it is with regret that we bid good bye to

the last thirty days of merchandising, W'e will continue the
sale for a few days longer to clean up all the odds and ends
and short lengths, that have accumulated during the sale, The
prices will be real interesting. Come in and pick up some of

hese great Bargains.

CRAIG BROS.
Pickens, 5. C.

A FREE Range!I
THIS BEAUTIFUL NICKEL-PLATED STEEL RANGE

IVEN AWAY
as Second Prize for Best

PicKups Renfiware G&t

\ \U

r: Be you easy or

you our best service.

Look into our show win-dou
the foremost makers, they rept
winners,

LILR
For Sale. Exchange or Swap

Wh it you got to trade on?
(;ot atvthing you want to dispore of"
WhIt do you walt'

'i'r ih- off soint-thin1g you ha\e got for
smlething you haven't got.
Wil stll or swap yon two good bicy-

cles. oin- with coaster brake
Will sway you good sewing macline.
One good sewing machne, ''Ameri

can" for sale for -10 1:0.
Good cooking stove for sale, for $ 1.00.
A 1. . - - -1,

Wanted: Four to six h. p. Peerless
boiler and en'ir.
To sell or trade: A 15 hi Erie ct

boiler and Engine, mounted on skids.
One liedge Sa1w Muil: 810 foot carriage;
48 meh(1 saw. Sell cheap. One 25 h.C'p.
Petriers Engine, on skids, to trade.
One new'. !att st iminproved drop head

sewing mnachiine for sale for 22. 50. ThisI
nlachline retails for 65..
One fine drop head, new sewing ma-

chine to exchange for a good milch cow.

Ocne new 2' h. p. gasoh;ne engine for
iale for 87.50. Retail price 125 00.
One splendid gasoline engine. new

guar:.nted, 24 h. p. engine retail's fir
85.00, to swapl for gedhiorse'.
One splendid Pe& rless 6 hi. p. stationery

engine to troile. What will y ou give
to- i-.
Have god;n to S h, engine, in spendid

conditioni ti sell for 175. cash, or will
sell for N. 1) 0 part cash, balance sc-

cured b- 2ua pap1111ers.
One ed land hncgy in1 ;-.-! 4:t0 -

W2ott w;fi von c.iv.- fr :;o .'-hiorse

in3 e Ii.x f r li:0.
() -. 'h .m12pion3 5 -o ig mIach'n1. made

by~1tI- N.'w lote re .n2'e 2tLOh;-p

11 0).

mar:1'e f r ''. ibTis I neh1! 4 lie-

2i s fir *.~.(

Cne'2 i'w c-1il l * n:aelno,-. iw"-
for 1;5.s 'Ti :. n1;eel ot 'ai's i 433.

aithh e theiinIi2 pri2r
'llib l-Fx I *h.p

Surmons ir Relief.
S'TTE Of- StI'l!i' .\lOtLINA.

t'onna11 o Pie s

Sumns1ti1 for laelbit f( lipl thiz S'rved.
I. 31. Slauhiin. Plaintiff.

:tg:s t

Ben R. T-' lbert. D)efemnlant.
a hie l'ef endant abo. v,- la:)ned:

Y13a-- hrehrV inu.hiiun :and re-
.inired Em ar.swvi r lhe copla nt in th s
rc'ton1. wivchi! i *- pi. 5 herewvith
5 -rvedl '.3 3, y2, n.n : w a copy
if y*our :nIi-r to the i..n 131tpint ont,
the i'ubI i.rrif.er. at t heir o:11i.-- at P'ickens
(urt lIIu-.-e, louthI tCard*ina within2
twenty' day s after the service hereof,
.'xcluisive if thIt. day of sItch servic's; and
if i-.n fail to mt sw.e.r tihe comnplainutwittnin the time a. resaitd, the p'aint iff
in) thlis action wi' apply to~the Court
for the relief diemanded in th conm-
plaint.
Date J::'y 2(3, A. D. 19. 9.

Norg .n3 & Mauldi ]Pla 'ttiffs Atror 'V.
To the a'.sent d( fe iden13t, B3en R. ''1-
bert: :

.P!ease take ni.t:ce that the e >mplaittin the above State actien, and the sum-
mons, of which the fore'g. ing 's a copv,were filed in th o-'o it A. J1. Hoggs,
Clerk of Court if ('11ou: (on P'!-2s f r
Pick-ens County. S. ('.. on JuI2i.nIm . .

D. 1909.
Morgan & Ma ii.

Professional Cards
E. BOGS w. 1-. INl\)l.IN
BOGGS & FINDLEYI

Lawyers
T>ickln5. &" C.

RRB~TO PLErN
Let us array you in one of ot:r

many new styles handicd by us of

some of the most famous manufac-
turers, and lead you to a mirror.

You look at your reflection-
and the hard-to-pleas disappears at

ONCE.
We have dealt with lots of men

who came to us skeptical of our

ability to satisfy them with ready-
made clothes.

They are regular customeris now;

once you wear our clothes, is
enough to kill all prejudice, The
spring styles are very sensib!e and
attractive.

We have tried to consult all
tastes in making our selections, and
we believe we have succeeded.

hard to please, we stan a ;1d1 1 Oive

s, you will see there a display of new models from some o

esent the latest fashions, and you will spot them at once as

Yours to please,

)THCRJLTJ'S,
- NVILLIE, S. C.

FOR_SALE!.
Porsuant 1. agree'rent among the le-

4al heirs at law of .1!s. Mar.a Ferguson,
deceas d. I (Jer at irivate sale the fol-
lowing dese.ihe property for partiti ..

Eighty one :pr land. : en
-Q culiboatin.. m, in
good statea?-Iultivatlon.
Good six-roonm (iwellin,- house, barns,

stables and n< cessary outbuilding. Also
good we;l of water an.! tenant houses on
lace. Vour niles S. W. of Pickens 0T

B4l1 Shoals road, and known as the V
A. Fergson home place. Tith s perfect
For price. terms and oiher informatio

call on or writt,.

0. G. LEWIS,
R. F. D. No. 2. Pickens, S. C.

Wood:.. Shop.
Where we do all kinds of REPAIR WVORK and WVOOD)
NORK of all descriptions.
Our rep)air department is prepared to fix anything in the

voocl line, such as buggies, wagons, chairs, bedsteads, bureaux,
v ish-stands, lounges, etc. In fact, if it is made of wvood we
:an make it or repair it, Give us a trial and be convinced.
First class work or no pay.

Yours to fix it,

WADE BROTHERS.
Ashmore Building Pickens S. C.

A JEWEL CASE
-- is the delight of every woman. To see

~ ~' ~gf,,~ - the mnif'icent ornaments that we are
soig for the S;.ring trade, isto want

/ many ornaments for your casket.

TIMEPIECES
from the thinnest and tiniest watches to
the eight-day clocks. All are warranted
to KEEP time. Our tableware in solid
andl plated ware is complete in fine de-* ~~--r ~ signs at moderate prices. Inspection in-
ivited.

HI. SNIDER.

New, Fresh, Crisp
I have spared no means mn securing for this Sp'irimg's bus-

ness the newest and freshest goods that could be found, and
t the lowest prices such goodls can be sold for.

Our goods and prices are such as t' give us a SPECIAL
ALE all the time. We do u ot have to try to fool the people
nto "Special Sales" My 20 years business reputatis. n justi-
ies me in saying that you get L.at you'
romise, when you buy from us.
AS TO OUR GOODS: We have

~tock that the average buyer of dry goot
ecially do we call attention to white 'gooti. We have a

~rand assortment of these goodls in plain ,nd fancy, ranging
n prices 10o, 15-,25, 35 anti Soc. the yardi.
OUR COLORED) WAS!Il <;ODS are 'maal to any

easons offering we have ever shown. A g r-.i showing of
oth Men's and Ladies Under Vests awvait ) o' here, "also
,en's and Ladies Neckwear and H osi'ry. pihin and fancy no-
ions and head ornaments of all kinds.
NOW FOR THE STAPLES. T;o b.s: shirti:g, cali-

oes for 5c. The best aud heaviest 36 inch a ide sheeting
hat can be sold for 5c. Cotton Checks and Ginghanm at 5C.

temembe me when you want good shoes at low prceA. K. PARK,


